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Groceries; Dry Goods
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Tlio romnltui of Boorotaty OrMliara I
Were cnrrlwl ftp llie lienrtw
0 oVIook
yattoadny by olght Uultott Btntoa ar
tillorymon mid escorted by X'reflldout
Clovoland nnd tho cabinet in carriage
mid tho military mid wan taken to tho
wlilto IIouiH), Mcmborn of tho urea
imm fatuity mid tlm Indies of tho cobl
net followed it) carriage. Several ladle
remained behind with Mm, Grcabanl
Tlirohg of pqb'plo ctowded tho utrootd
oloiik tho route of tho proccloti and
about tho ontrnnco of tho Whltb IIono
and tho grouudi Tho caskoti preoodod
by tho prosldent and hi cabinet, vol
bonioby artllldrymoit to tho controoiu
whero tho gorvicos took placo.
Tho eastroom rrnn elalxiratoly ten
tooncd for tho itolomit ocoaaion with
ttaan, flowori! and palniHi
Ohnirt werd arrhiigod in rows along
tho main portion of tho room down to
tho gTOat control door, through which
tho casket wm borne. P!utn wore
for tho Inmiudlato kiunfolk of tho
Qond itlnn, for tho president and Aim.
Cleveland and for tho momboro of thd
cabinet nnd their wives.
Within tht solemn blnckrobcd clrcld
f,tool tho etandardu of tllo cattalqua
bti a lwgo black wal rug. At the
tipper cud of Iw plooo where tho cata
fahiad refftcd tood a largo wreath of
flower tearing tho cards of I'reatikat
mil Mr. Clovolaud. Alongoldo of IhU
was nuothcr tupcru .wreath from tho
ittato uepartntent. uoiumeuou.i ior us
rarolwouty wai a floral trlbnto frolii
tub foreign roproaoutntives, it yrn In
tho far'ni of a birco crescent vsroalh ot
orchldrt, lilies ot the valloy, American
boanty roses and carnations, tlod with n,
larKO bow mado of ribbon, with tho
words 'DlnlomatSo Corp?," iu wold let
tors thcroou. AmoiiK tho profusion ot
floral tributes wore many moro- bcautl
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DLASCIir. UUOXT.

MiaNIC WILLUUS.

stattlo tho citizens of Han FrancUco.
of tho two girls wore found nl different
times In tho stceplo of Umanucl Baptist
church,
BUSH NELL

at

KAHcavit-Ui-

,

OOVEnNOn.

FOR

by die Hctmbllcani

tin Is NumlnMml

KailMTlllp.

0., May 80,Althongh

it wti ihldulunt

tho Republican

whoii

cheered as road.
Oenoral A. W. Joues of Youngstown
waS nominated for lloutotiaut governor
by declamation, Hfco Qouoral lluslinoll
Tho Fotakor men named tho whole

eriidof tho casket ami
at tho word of command boro it slowly
through tho corridor to tho hearno in
woitiutf.
of noceased
Tho sou and
followed and after them camo the pros!
dent and his cabinet with their wives.
Tho carriage with Mrs. Groshaiit and
hor daughtdr jolucd tho funeral oortogo
at tho oxooutlvo mansion.
alio nniunry, vhq nnauoon orawn up
on l'onnaylvatim avouue laottlg (he
Whlto Konso grounds, were givou tho
word of command, niid tho funend.
party moved down l'eurtsylvaula vo.
km to I!hi iValtlmore and OMo siation,
The fimortu train loft tho IfcUMmow
Ohio doftot at ldilS o'ol-oetm
soit-in-la-

state ticket by about the (ut:io running
voto as that for governor last night
They also secured control of tho state
central committco nnd organized it In
tholr interest, yet It Is conceded that
MelClnloy will bo accorded tho Ohic
delegation to tho next uatioual couvou
tlon.
Tho followiug is tlfb ticket as com
plctcdj
uoventor Asa B. Bnshncll.
Llontounnt governor Ash Jones,
AtidltorW. 1). auilbort.
fJupromo ctjurt judge T. A, Mln
shall.
,js
1). Al
Clerk of tho 8urewIe6urt--T- .
lcn.
v '
Attornoy gcMM-X'MiiS..'M6nett.
Trcosnrcr Snwl'SOttnitd.HjU.
Mombor of tho board ofjiublio works
13. L. Lybargpr.

May

SUICIDES
Aa

IDLE.

Currying All Wtiral VjnM tin
Went lu fiaw yorlt,
hvrrxw, May DO. Thrco hundred
canalboats nro lying rotting lu the
water nt Dnffolo as tho result of the
low freight rates on pain to Now York.
Tho shipmcata ca grsla from tho weal
oro fully up to tho average; tho terminal
elevator has idroady bundled S.BOO.OOC
bushels, yot, out of this", tha canal hat
had ouly three boatloads, notwithstanding tho very low rata offered by the
boatmen, 1T for wheat and IH for oats.
Tho explanation given by tho canal
iiicuof tho onormnus decllno iu bust'
tioss is that tho railroads have agent lu
ovory comer of tho ootintry nud added
facilities arc nblo to kwm cutting dowu
tho rates until tho scnlo has been reached
which Is ruinously low. It is said thai
1000 bushels aro now being put luto one
kit, whilo 400 or 600 bushels was coil'
sldared a carload a year ago. Altogether tho old Krlo canal, which hot
perhaps mado tho Empire state what
bIio is, is passlug through a far from
bright stage of its history.
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Tlioso who are
depreciated silvor,
elamoriug for silver legislation are the
ones who cither havo silvor and wauttc
got rid of it, orolso owing debts payable
lit gold want tho government to heir
break tholr contracts no thoy can pay
tlieni in silver. It wonldbo hard to find
a moro oifcnslro tort of government in
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"RrCIURlOK."
niehardsoa was storckooiwr on tha
Colima Itnd Ws pull of Mw few at Hrf
tlmo known to imvo escaped from MmI
sinking vcseol alivo.
, ,
v
Boon after tho nbovo telegram wan m
ccired another camo from tho company's
agout at MansauiUo to tho effoct.thai
tho ship had kouo down and that 14 pasi
ecugors aild fl of thtf crew had reached
Bhoro in a aniall boat.
. c
.j...
Just how many passoiigers wew m
boartl tho vessel wheu tho accident oaj
enrrod which sent Iter to the" hettow
cannot bo ascertained at presents
,

terfercuco,
It would bo just as easy tc
havo o law passed to make mo buy a
coat I did not want or accept
ono whloh I had not bought M to inakt
mo accept silver dollars whon I
gold or accept ellvcr dollars when
I had contracted for gold ouly. If wo
are to havo laws like that wo ought K
Tho vessel stopped at Mathui ssm
striko out from oar statu to books oil pen 8ou Ulas before reaching MaojwslMa
stealing-nurobbery- altlos for
ask UHml
pro-fcrro-

d

Mar-
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liouu to Umng.
Litti.u ltooic, May 00. Will Pswus,
tho negro convicted of an assault ixi
girt near mwnmorvillo
n
last winter, will hang for his crlmo at
Morrllltuunu Juno 7, tho date having
been fixed by tho governor for his execu
tion. Tho Kuproma court refused to
grant 1dm n uow trial.
Ifuiul.
Lirtu: Rook, May no. Jtnlgo WIU
Hams of the United States district court
hnn liiinonnecii that thero will bo no
mora jury trials iu his court Until tho
Octabor term, thero being ito funds to
pay ndcowary tupoiusel. A finfllolout
uot appropriated by con
amoijut W
Kliorl of

county and when last heard from wai
going in that Ulrecilori,
Hiioriir ixicskiu noting on tins inrar
mtitlonwont to i ho Cromer fann, about
four miles from LnOrange, and caught
Ids man without trouble,
SqTre eu Ifina Croi.
MinnnitxTawti, Mav 30. Crops ari
noriona coudltUui lu wextorr
Tnwn. Tho intironrv lu somo Bootloni
tins raoched 100 in tuo Kltauo ami 1101
winds imvo cooked the corn so ropians
in(fiu uooewary.aud also damaged oats
mutnms ami ratWiows matetlally. ytt
m tho droutk IS biofceH soon me ama
ae will ha enormpna.
0
Tbs Kw bimltrm4.
Coiam. Mar 00. Tho news of tho
wreck ot tlw Vaclflo Mail ship Colima
off Mansautiicr, Mdxtoo, is ootmrmcd
HAre, Beyond tho nepott that many
Hvea have wn lost mo further Artalls

are obtainable.

audpassengarswerfl
oil nt both portfi

1hiW
;

'.t.v.

Tho officers of tlio raclfioMall amia
ship oompany do not Miove tha vessel
strnok any hidden ledffe, s wporM, tmt
thoy are moro iiwMre k think mm
causo of tho dlsanter waa sot smidmil
to tho machinery. They beMev.W
loan of life will prow mmk hm IMst W

dt jirewnt

feared".

,
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Tho CoUma ww a sliwle aerew vm.
poller with iron hull, , the wm hast ta
lari), at Chester, i'a., by Jotitt Mec
Sous. This was
idftMjd
imd
Panama. Bho! CftifW ttxmt
cargo and trait talitd hi 1109,000.
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A Tutnt
May 80, The Mer4
oliant's Kxcbftilgo reoetvod a iMsyatetf
from MaimanllU) saying thd
Colima was n total loss aud that
passengom and tho crow were losfy at
Muoh bulllod is reports ::
being saved.
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hold tho foromoplsviti3aj,jM.tW4
crowds', witieh urntdflut to wlirN thc;
dorby rnctf. , It wjW;UtHae4 tht im,
men and womoir from AmsWea
upon the groumW when the first raT
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Tho derby was won by Sir Vlstcfc
owneil by Lord Jtosebery. There we
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Kinsleyjit.
word clrowne4 to aot knowifl
Ml(
Definite, but meaner nows cf tho 'GI
Tho spoakara nt tho banqnot include
A list ot pjctslHOHt, persons,
colonel aster waa received jwtt after mMMM
loswtmnster.
Jicry L.
ya;Uii-dau.
by B, if. Rl.wwlw,
to u Gorge oral manager and vice prewWsnt of W
Au invitation
B KusKt to have the, Columbian Lib- - PaclAo Mall
Memyp oomftmy, toV
mtcd in . th. &xerotscri
todar
nrir . tmil
.
Zt.t
.
'
which corpora ttoa tho tteaator bslo
m
ijcii
win
and ho has cutiwutcn. 'ino
Im
nlaced on tho Inka Iroiit cany today Tho tolegrSMi UfomMrt hitrf Hta
and wiu lio rung as wa guosis icavo um containing 14 passengers anS Hvomewi
Palmer House on tholr way to Oak- - bcrs of the crow reached Mansfl;ilWftt
The sounding M tho wll TvlU gavo tho startllag iiiformatio'd rtiwi;,
wol. signal
bo tho
for Battery D. wider Capt. tho Colhna had foundered on Moadaj
Itussell, to nro a saluto lit liouor or mo riot fur from that port. The h&hmm of
day and of tho irucsts.
tho passengers and seamen id tbjfffii
AU
eolulers wm rrcoi boat vroro, not given (it.; tlio tllspatchj
at tho Itandolph street station of the
Illinois Control rnllroijd promptly ot 8 neither watj thoro any information ubout,
o'clock this morning, whero a special tho remainder of tho passengers and
crow.
i
train will takri them to tho cemotery.
Tiro Colima sailed from 8411 Franclscct
Kxours on trains into tho city aro bo- tug run by nearly all tho railroads, aud on May IB for I'anamti and way ports
passenger agents aro making apodal
Bho carried I IS patsengers. 40 in thet
to tako care of tho crowds. cabin nnd 60 whites and
Chliioso la
tha steerage. Tho oftlcers and crew.
ADDRESS ON "HARD MONEY,"
uumlicred 70, making in all
lerllt Warner Unjt on
board tho steamer. Alexander CiM-- j
What IIo MetUvrs tho Trontile.
tor, gonoral agent of the company, says;
Nkw Yontt, May 110.
ho is Qoiifldont other boats will ssVrW!
man Dewltt Wamor dollverod an adup, but if .there is any loss of ilfo it wUl
dress hero on "Hard Money" botoro tho
Impo'stiiblo.tb' glvo a full list of t
Muuiclpal Boform olnb. Ho said iu 10
as on her way down the vesael,
dead
part!
doubtless picked up other
are
enrreuoy
quoxtloua
'The pending
a
addition to tkoso sfcfi took JXTTaw
but dilforont phases of tho one Imm
eity.
flat money. All Mm iuauclal ttonbrn
Th boss: wm la etargesf
wo have sutlstwd were oaaseA by tho le
Taylor,
and the vry 4m'
gal tender tmA other lgWaHo whlolt
city in
ThU disaster reached this
mit trrcenbN in clrcHlafeoti,
kgWattojtttsWad of aslug Mm govortf to H. K. Alfred Ralltou, a bookkM(wclci
tho office of the Faetfta Mail f.tewasssitt
llfMBniiii acreomcute, only broko
4
Tlio
mom, aawwwwom excuse, xuo buvci company.
ndvocatos do not want fnrt eoluago, lollowliig Drior
"Buvcd. Wire father.
ol
They want forcoil
by

k

Chler'

'

'

t

miel1

1 is un- oftlelally nunouncod hero that (lenend
Maximo Qomez, the leader of tho Cuban
revolutionists, d!ed,on liViday ou the
Illf
Qnlrcli plantation near Xalre.
iteath Is said to be therosuU of n wound gross.
ciulllj' cf Wuntr.
iu tho right ohoek twcivwl the bMle
Marcnao who was
of Dos Ktos,
Rant A Fk, May co. rranewoo uon- in Mw last war, Bales. Yborego Antonio, Qonaalea Yboit tkt a nokmel tinder Gouwx,
will itrrir at
brottf ut tho news to this
roffo, Loronw) Aleotiwl aud Pamela
tealtiff.
111
Valencia, were found guilty of the w
'Mix M Hnrmwm,
of Hhcrlif Chans three yeats ao,
.,
May
lUvAROTA,
Tex
M.'R. iWfW dor
timufxna. May ftf). Tlw renMiM of
Tho crlmo was tho result of a yoUtlea
grocery
Hint
uaiooti
Oo.'s
k was riot.
wipmM
fa) tekj Socrfttwy of
nii by bttrgSard, who roMwd ttw
fomcH this city 4 IslO mA wilt b drawer
and took a lot of whUky
mi to Oakwootl oewewrr ytbm th
wmMtMnTAM. Mav 80. Seewtaw Car-- ,
pcovUloftS,' Th
akrat H00.
wtli b Iwrled with twiiK)', AU mm'
leetordy from
tiija

teor

Unking

He Buxt H Wm In the Onne That
shals White and Traitor will loavo Mon
Muntercit tlio Crueller I'stntly.
day nluht next for Albany, N. Y vlth
GRANdE, Tex., My 00. Sliorlfl
LA
tho larj;
number of Federal prisoners
over soul from this district nt ono time Loe?sln, who arrested, yojmg Colburn
for incarnation in tho prison to serve for complicity id U10 fwurdor of the
various terms for various offenses. Crockor family In Wharton oonnty,
Thero Will be 91 In tho parly Including says that the prisoner has wuk. a, con
of tho
Horace u, AUIe,
fosslou. Tho confession wwl Hfsslo Jrj
First National bank, who has al tho presence of Sheriff Lcessln and
ready served several mouths of his fl vol Bam Itoess of Colorado county. When
years sentence.
first arrested and 011 being told that lu
Wig Ctishga to Ho Mitdet
was arrested for ttto mnnicr ot the
WABitixaTOjr, May 30. An important Qrookcr family ho denied knowing any
change In tbo system cf crop reporting lliiiu of kuch a family, Oil Wiig UW
is about to bo put into operation by tlio that others had eoufossod ho saidTe
o
agricultural department. It will
was with tho crowd who did thokUling,
for detailed reports from tho vast but took 110 part In It,
crops of correspondents covering ovory
Bborlir Locsslu arrcstod Colburn on
township in tho country nud It is ex
Uu.- -' mtiou by wire from tho ehorlff oi
pected to bo as thorough and complete
a plan as will .bpossiMo to carry into Wharton county to 1001c out for col
bum, as ho had relations in Fayette

effect
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4--
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1

k

f

Known,

00,Doputy

May

e.0WwN

enter-talnniei- it

P. Raymond Wil

Numl.'ur

WTTTH..--- I

todsy lit Otkwood VXAlTiT ALU OS MiMD
cemotery. Kvwy trel from tha wntli
oo or more persons of dlstliw)-Ho- Trs FirflM Cnir tmA JTsuinitw Hsisjijy
rwMf, m
r JV J?sjs.f
hr4
Fofyestorday the programrao of
for tho visitors comprised n
visit to MoVlolMtr(l, theater durlu tlto
fii! Fxsrcisco, May 80, tW sMMii
afternoon and at B o'clock n cnnl rewp- tloll at tho aimer ffonso for tho pur-po- ship CoUta, with 18 persomt mXmtii,
of eflimllng tho liicmbers of the iocludluMj Um ymmntt Vml mm.
cltlscns' corfmltta nn opporteulty to foundered off the xomfk ft Jinse Met
becomo acnnalnted with tlio Olstln- - Monday.
FotirtoeM fsiiirwrisiA' siV
ijulnhed rfo
representing both tbo few membejrf of. Sm mw
north aud ttw swtM, who am to taAte MM! 1, Mex., Tuesday, mt4. tm mm
in tho memorial day exercises. At first InformottiM of the vfsJ
r'irt
o'clock last night tho banquot lvJ tho Whether thd reraa4d6e of tJrt fsMi
cltljiem', comtaUluo
wait given at grs and crew eiwifd 1 smaII
m

PROWNINO,

BY

Mcstrms, May 00.

k
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rr

iii

HWMWiMwt

Mo

llama, Si years of age, highly connected
lu New York nnd fit, Louis, jumpedi
into tho river llrro from tha Anchor
Lino company's wlforfboat at tho foot
Ho
of Union street mul was drowned.
of T, V, Watkins
was tho brother-in-laot Bt. Louts, u banker and n director in
tho Anchor Lluo company,
Williams,
through tho inllueuco ot his brotiior-l- n
law, was put tiion tho steamer City ot
nickmaii, whlolt loft Ot. Louis Saturday,
us n clerk. From tho Ifcglhulng of tho
trip ho was vory mhlatlcholy and by tho
time Cairo was reached ho dovolopod
pronounced symptoms of Insanity. lie
became so violent that tho captain
looked him up in his stateroom.
Ho
made his esoapa nud jumped ovorlxwrd.
Ills hallucination was that a mob was
after him. It was said that Williams
was implicated In tho murder of a man
named Laugdnn nt Dallas, Texas, but
was proved to bo innocent.

MFW

CANALD0AT8

n

HltHt to fcwftf ni wWt
m& gmrto yth fcwr im& W sMhM tint
ddlcHM cowiwwstw of ttw CoMfeder.

mill edition of Tito Mnunfoctnrors' ltco
ord of this vrook sliotvs that tho amount
of capital invoked In roplhem cotton
Wills Iticrmscd from 3 1,1)00,000 In 18H0
mA f81,100,000 Jn J MID toOT.Wnt
present, while ?I8,U00,WW addtHoiml
will bo spent In the construction of tbt
mills now budding and projjctc.1.
Ill 1880 tho south had 007,000 spindles,
lit 18C0 1,700,0W n!ndloi anil hb tho
present tlmo O.COO.OOO spindles, whll
tho mills Under construction will oddCO, 000 inoro,,ur a total of g,S00,000 spill- dies, thus doubling tho outira oottoti.
mill o( the south since 1 800.
1). M. Thompson,
president of tho
Corliss Knglne company of I'rovidonco,
and for IS years manager of this largest
fnill corporation In Now Kuglami, running 420,000 spindles or over, says of tho
tooth's cottonmlll facilities!
"Southern mills nro buying tho very
host machinery and Ctmipmauts whloli
can bo procured. There is a spirit n
determined energy iu tho tioutli to ad- vanco tho cotton Industrie), It is not
surprising that southern mills luvro boon
successful with a clear margin of rtSTor- onoo, varying according to tho character
or tho product from 13 to 18 per cent.
The operatives are all natives of excep
tionally high grado or intelligence aud
cfllolonoy iu the performonco of their
Work, It is a class of help whloh tho
bo.it of our northern mills would gladly
employ, I bollovo tho south is and wUl
long continue, nprodtablo field for in
vestmout lit tho manufacture of cotton
I bollovo thoro is nJt almost illimitable
field for tho oxtenfiloii of our cotton
niauufnotnrlng'lu this country and that!
with tho extension n vastly larger pro
duct of ooarso goods can bo. moot'.. "

stato convention nominated dctfcral Asa
A. BuhIihoII of rjprluguold for governor,
tho dokatos wore up early working for
tholr favorite
Yhcn tho conveutlon renssemblod c
Socrotary Charles Foster, chairman ot
tho committco ou rosolntions, proseutod
tho platform which was adopted and

Whoii tho wry icon commenced orery
rent was filled with distiugnislied per
eonngcu. President Clovolaud, mombenl
of tho cabinet, justices of tho nuprotna
court, ovory mombor of tho diplomatic
corps, army and nary ofllccrs, dopart
nicnt ofllolitM and other prominent pod'
plo woro present, mauy with thclt
wives, A fow souators nnd ropresenta
tires were also thero as well ns tho
members of tho deceased statesman'
family.
Thascrvico was remarkably, simple
and froo from ostentation, It was tho
full burial sorrico ot tho Methodist
Episcopal church, Bishop Hurst read
selections from dlffpront parts of tha
Scriptures, thou tho cutartctto tang Oar
dlual Newman's hymn, "Load Kindly
Light." Again tho bishop road a fow
verses from tho Borlntnro and then sor
Tlco closed with tho Lord's rrayer and
blessing. Tho cntirb rcitIco httd bat
13 minutes.
liishsn Hurst stenned to ono Eldo after
inviting those who eorod to do 0 to
look upon tho faco ot the omluont do
coasod. Ot this invitation cveryono in
Meanwhile
tho room took ndvnntago.
tha president, cabinet and dlplomatia
corps retired to inafco ready for tholr
journey to Chicago, with tint remains,
Just at IO;;iO o'clooic tho lid was
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Durrani's counsol my (hoy will prove
him innocent and pnxlrioo tho real murderer nnd cause a sensation that will
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hcstt's content, I would lie glad W you
wouki answer a question or two for too.
ou must admit that tliero ere n groat
many people who honestly think that
freo coinage would he n good thlnylf It
could be made lutemnllonul, who do tifot
think tho Uolto-.- l Blntts could succefff.
fully carry it aiet.c. Now. wi II you be
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w, what advantugo would wo derive
nation? And would this not ho
Jmhmmi Aymm, TrlitlcM, Coiof3, h
"I always ttsn Aycr'a 2111. and
mouomctnllsM with a sliver bests?
nr
WW
flM,
ecnrtpv
.liver
all
think tlsotn
HlM'
Mrs. U,
It you think that ellve? would tto to n X'. Watxous,cxcollont"
VSW.IHthJWHW,
Jackson,
ttullMo.tt
-- r Willi yuld, p!ci
ulv ymr renwoois
for such belief.
Do you think there la nt present
"'- - - dearth ot monoln tlio U. H. and If so,
wuat aro your rttttona for such belief?
At
piren n l'tmuiUKn
V. B.WAt.TUN,
SoilSOllfDKlt.
"Suliecribcr,"
yott
hor,
have hereto- euiisoiniTWNr
foro entered upon quto a dQBer,tatlon
Knot vldinisilrtiCflHnllI tachirsol.
upon "molasses" otc.t now that soif same Ico is not well timed, for tho reason, that
7 o soni:i.
.S3 l3om
tniilnmcs Jub seems to have been decld only a single standard exlati, and that
mm
cdly convenient,
you evidently otundurd slltor, yet however unpleasant
FHIDAT..
AY 31, JS.'. thbught to dlsgulto but
tho compound, how. it may bo to nn American, truth com
pels tin to admit that Mexico, our elstor
over, tho analysis shows!
"The Italian aides otj minny Darning"
lepubllc, with all her Internal strife and
Moinesefl,
10 parts,
is the proper innuner to express It.
dirsentlon, is much moro prosporouo
Admission,
15 "
t t
'I
thitn ho hna over been In her history as
Interimtiounl desire,
73
Dcmlnpr 1ms tlio beet cllmM, ho most
a nation, thus giving us an object lesson,
vuo
anu
compounu
uio
ia
eamo
tlio
ecir
fartllo (toll, tho niont ynrloil renurct9--n- ml
doso that la universally recommended by and they lmvo not bcot permitted to atno citizen ot thU city should tiro la
tno ftoia bu(f, lucluulng thoea pesky tend Coin's Financial School cither.
laying bo.
Wobollovo "silver would ho to par
"rurrmcrs," sucU ns Heron ltolh and bin
for tho reason that thrco
condJutora-nldcd
by a lot of sickly nen- - with
Fcrhfipo you noticed that tlio
foutrhnof tho world's nonulatlon. uto
country,
In
tlmcntnluita
this
who
iido
report ot tlio proceeding of the
Koglloh you liver alono oh their money, hence tho U.
county court ro ITio wot complotobo- - them only becaueo "it
S. will encourogo doing all tho business
know."
You say, "no, I do not know that any with them poiwlblo. at tho old stand
"Cheap for Cuth."
Tli6 rnlny'iehfion nppcara to bo nottlng particular Rood has como of tho domonc
Bilvcr was at n premium when ds.
llxallon ot silver.', Como now, Mr. "Sub.
in poniertlmn usual thin Btimmor rtnd
ad- - monetized in 1873, hence, with an in- down
cot
off
vrlbor"
the
feneo
ami
tarkbloudu hover oyerhend nearly oy
CO per cent
in our population
. mlt that ou the contrary
you know the creaso of
i
'I'l,,.
t.....
.1 i.
(hero is no reason why tho increased do!
to
injury
Hits country iu vonficsjMS oc
IMilfTiail III! oro conuciucntly
exceptionally
tho demoultizatlon ot silver ia nlcKwtTlV mand should not be mad? a tnaterktl aid
ifooj.
youd calculation, ami of tho far rcaoufeK to replace sliver where It wad ltd 1673,
at a premium.
UlU(wtonrcllnl)k nulhorlty (hat effect, from which no buslnesj la oxomiit. vizi our
hypothetical question &" to cold
i
You
very
adroitly
nny
roforonca
to
tvade
ho marketable supply of hcof cattle In
reaching a premium of 110 per cenl oVer
tho great western foeillnK atntea Is forty the many sliver bille, that became laws
silver, when both uiotnln aro jilaccd uppercent ken than last yenr, Hhllo tho to bolster up our monetary system, no.
tnbiy
among
which
were
tho UlandAI on tho samo buals, Is absolutely absurd
Uortfroln rongo 6ck Id twonty-llvtison Act, Inter the notablo Bhorninn aud reulctiloun.
tot cent,
Iteplylng to jour question as to tho
Act, all ot which materially aided in delof monoy," will relate a colonuy
"dearth
aying
tho
disaster,
culmination,
with tin
tWllotBlode-elishto- f
the wonderful ous
187i)i when In an actual hutiucca transaction as It
tho
results,
of
crime
ot
ndvnntnKPH to lo derived from nrtclnn
occurrodt
tvntor for Demlng and let us ulunv our troublocame thick and fact, with the
Ono of thone peoplo the gold ljuga call
faith by it practical oxeriment. Tho storm neat ln its holjjht, any port was
"cranuo,"
uui wno in ow iiiexico ore
cry,
Oliver,
tlio
true
tho
old
then
and
Is
ivnldr theroi nil that In required is to
callod
whu hud Just'nold his
"cattlemen,"
friend
people,
tlio
of
wnatho hnvon
hrinfr it to thtt nurfneo nnd make tlio
outllo wont to oiio of tho banks, nnd,
totintry nil about hero a boautlful of rescuej recently, In special session of
congress, tho Sherman Act wn repealed presenting u check tor SIS, asked If he
,'nnlcn,
tlien nnd thoro silver mot Itn Waterloo could get gold for It? Tho cashier saldi
"ceitalnly" nnd paid over tho "primary''
Other nownpnpori In Grtint county und temporary bnnlsbtnont, tlio effect of
money.
to
which
been
awaken
has
people,
tho
may brad abcul tho amount of
fnlniiiK
Tho "crank" thon naked t "Do youob.
ttevfs they publish, hut whon you want and tho renult will be IU early rccogul
refer to the Ject to paying gold on drafts?" Tho
to rem! tho happening i In tho cninjwln tlon and
every (section, of tho county, net (u, ninny promlsrs end ncourunees of tho cAshlcr rcpllcdi Mot nt nil, anything the
HkadIjout, And by tho wny, tho mln- - acknowledged and lending gold huso, customer wants wo nro glad to pay,"
Tho man thon presented n draft fcr
among whom uro Uelmont nnd
"ir news in tu0 HrAnMont Indientca chief
Morgan, Hnglnndn allies, In tho Inter f O.COO. Hut thcro was uot gold enough
KrcRi prosperity for Boutlicrii Kew Jlexl-cest only of tho llothsahildi and other in tho bank to pay it, nor did tho four
during tho preeont snmmof.
Kvery
Where thoro nfd nhrna of UtlUniiat nnltvl. Jewish nabobs ot Kuropoj tlio promised banks lit tho town nil told havo enough
ty and mluln men rightly foci that tho results of the repent ot tho Sherman law of tho "primary" money to cuh itn and
.tho "crank" had to tako "unsound
iona period" of depression ia pest history- would bo tho Immediate return to our money"
in tho shape of greenbacks and
former good times, with prompt resumption ot businets enterprises, tho reopen-In- g silver certificates,
Wo hnvrt tried tho gold bug remedies
ANOTIIKK UlVa OAflP.
of tho then closed factories in every
nun now nit tno cuiiii witn mime lingers
state of our Union.
AiRi hmTont-AIthouR- h
We challenge "subscriber," a gold buff, nvoid the lire. No thank you, wo will
you have not
icii hi iiuerty to nuswer any ot my que. to glvo ft elnglo prouus redeemed by now try n "doubln standard" remedy and
willing 0 lot you elf; and his fellow olnmuneni the result una (simp- a llttlo AmtricanUm,
will even Ventura to answer yotirx, as it ly been n continual dcclluo from bad to
Is evident that your Yankee rule will
not wotso Until tho people, ns '6 fmvo eald,
hit pKlu!iive of much In tho way of
were nlnrrned at the encroachment upon
their righto by tho uiouomolulists. but
For convenience, we will number your they will in tho very near future right
quistrona conBccutlveiyjaud my anawers the wrong without ncliltitr tho nhl ot AN ALARiMINQ STATEMENT
f
follower
"furrlners" and will Install AMMitl-OANC0NCERN1NQ WOMEN
J For thosakoof BrRunienl,
lovers of our homo insti'iillons
admitted.
a rtirthoiakaofnrBUment.Hdinltted
and ilrealdee, sutih tin wilt iwt bo subwirv-lou- t HOW HAD HABITS ARB FOWtlfh
U
Ihnvo said nothing about "over"
to Hnglieh gold.
fc.U'
Tlis A'.. IW1 TIM. uw. II
prpclugtloh."
Again, "Hubicrlber" cam 'You must Uktnir 'iiMibehs nowiiera' it iBcrrtmlnir to n
UnalDft rxlent unionir a e'tflt number pfwo- 8 l'wjnrid I think It whuid do no admit that there nio a great
ninny people lucn llircusliout the country. i ntso powatrs 89
stfttfn if tbero were a prospect of Imtmj. who nouestiy think that freo colnngo mrir nnnis Itldleatri. arc HllMmlhulh.n.nn.
hcturcrilaties nositlrt and tpttdrcttre lornny
xationai. freo colnnifo.
would ho a good thing It It could bo lonn or ncaacnr. in mnjr emes tlidr chief
luRitJItut U mqrphluf, opium, cucnliitiorximi!
. 0 Admlttcl for the nako of nrgnmcnt. made International, who do not
thluk other tnanUy lujurloui itruj Imvlnt a tendency
...
7 llt. 1flMU m,t. 1.
tho United Wales could successfully uar-ry- (9 Gttata pain. Tli htUI of Uklng thnn Ii
wtHputtipajobonua with n ylewto
alone."
I'osslkly thcro inny bo
utnniiy
iakiuX mem la
FliW wonin
insUg hi4ichixemu4
tttou la tlx
euhJuB&Um? theeountryi but I thick he itomo llotiMt peopla who think as "Subpatnur lu iiunsu any nine Kn
mln oracha the?
Is mistaken tm tho nearest wo have been scriber" sutteeste but If bo, It IS clearly
nay lie uiiiecieii (a. ami flnallv Ilk th mor
t
opium
ItilcttlcVlnMt c
in
fo tndnsrcliy Is under the reign of drover another ease of "Dog Traj" Elnco it l CMrtjc rxuiRny,
imxsnmngr that llicyprolu p4lu
Ii their (egulnriloM,"
lupptu
ni
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l.aud tho prospects are ery aood that tho chief stock In trade of tho.gohUtig
coses out of ten. tha trralil U
aa win maer pawmx,
nnd the henchmou ot Iho Kothsohlldsj i. in In ulna
the stomach and liver, Take a staph)
8 No, I do uot kmm that ney partly Is tho lnglo approach to the bridge, rt lssatlvo and liver tonic and remove
tha
Hhir good Ium come pf tho International contly dcfcrlbe.1 by Prof. Lauyhlln In ofTendltitf rostter whrait deranges th
aemommum of s;)ver.
his ndvocnoy of tho shiglogold stundardi stomach nnd causes the headache, Dr.
I'krce'e ricswnt l'olk-- are cemposs
a wo imv ttndoiihledly witniMwd with Mr. W. II. llnrvey in Chicago; lrof. entirely
of the purest, csnceitlraWd
Krwt agnation fltid depression In busi- - talighllh saldi "Tho blmetallsts Insist tegeUble cxtracU.
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The bbw holster for the Tckhh mine If
la ootirw of erscUofl, aiut wheH In full
Meet the rnltMi will po(5r forth tlch ore In
lOeiktltlee greater than ever before.
Suparlntotident Moultou Is a pusher, and
are ! days havo
U,ti Toxw wilt
be In the front raak of producers In
O rant county.
The Grand Central, a parallel claim to
the Texas, has a shatt down nearly 00
feet. At that depth they expect to strike
Ike rich body of oro which has been
la the Tessa. Tho theory Is,
that the Texas vein, clthls doplh, linn
broken ott and sid within the tide tinea
of tho Grand Central, lfthls theorybo
correct It roey evcutuato lu n lsw stilt,
the result of which has been forcshnd.
owed repeatedly by decisions In Colo
rado, California and Nevada coutts
Millions had Veen expended itoforo tho
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for her rc- Shipments of oro from f,l
Hanover
w testruet snd keep copper mine at Hanover, hnvo beon re
sutned to tho Van smelter at Sliver CUy.
my t.yoUHg Ides,"
Two big teams are hauling constantly
Zi8 Merclm lit tho tint primary bo and they deliver from SO to 24 tons every
log Mil!, all vIltor adjouraed to (he. omcr day, 'i no Jtign grado connor mattL
Wrtul primary toon., when they vroro produced oti tho Initial tun, was Almoat
CBtH!iid by tho Kholart lu thin do. entirely from these ores. Tho oro bodies
JSrtwnt, M tho luPowlng will lndlcatci In tho mine nro said to be unttsunllv
largo and tho supply only limited by the
T"k Tbw
Bh01' ueinauue.
iwlHi".7!o AdtfM
iun Tocicrtlg,
Tiros Altos.
rw P m two i.oo.
ooiti
Jilr k.
H
Tho only mill In csmp at present run
th
VwwU
Morth
Lisa,
lilUI Vl,b.
f
II
it
MnglStheUoll and Stephen's, which Is
producing bullion right along. Arrantfo
BehuuU
tMtM
tU,.,.
pawn iUek,4ohn J'arlutm. incuts hnvo been inado by the abavo firm
m...
Mirtbi Muniitr whii tno van
....
UitU MMlir
smelter management, by
which a portion, If uot all their concen
trates, will bo worked nenr homo.
It had beau expected that long before
to
KOI
l'w,
IW
WHHl,
aj?1
this, tho Orando mtno belonging to V
.men tjMtnr
ntfUBi) ....... .H'. InvaMM. 11,'Xewcomb of BUvor Cltvi would be at
work furnishing all the ores the Van
llklar W.t. .1.1
could conveniently handle, but
JWIMUt
Kowl.t,,Xin Uwhan, smelter
fi..MaMliHtiuer, up to this writing nothing has been done.
Tho mine which has not been worked
fir years, Is said tocoutniu oro In almost
ilS!?5rk0jSor'l ! TJt." .Tian&' miitii limitless quantities, as there Is ISO
feet
of stoplng ground, which has never been
uZkr. touched,
Mn uni Mull
Tho story Is again being circulated
that tho loll & fitcpheus properties nro
,.
troiija, Tlt h(ntMVT
Kltit
Ulth.
Jtedtalioa, A Wall Com to Judiimtul,
about to bo wild. Should the salo occur
u
Hlrdtiof aarlhr... ...BIMI Wtih. sometulug like
300,000 will change
wuMMileil
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fits pupil ihov that great adtrancemeut
hM btfen made dunug the past year,
yimou it tine to the tmtlrlng and cents
m ciforU o( tho tcuclier, Mlg JUry
leti, to so Instruct hor tcholars that
mty my fully uaCenUud the ground
ofi

over,- -

Tltli program closed the ejercUci In
tiUMfcoot building,
evealug Ike IulernXdlatp, aram-Hig- h
(Schools
presented an
tMiente J!pgram In the ojera house to
IU6 lgtSt audience erer seenltt Dem-JbAt a o'clock all scau were tilled
Dad eiaodlns room was at a premium.
The curtl went up promptly at 8.00,
Jttt lho0 who reitniued statidlng np
lose sight of this fact, aud
at once, wholly rapt up
the following very Interesting and
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bmit the to0ftotp7 f thewa
wsry, owk buaistn dsn and dsMl tb
pttttftlswd by some White Signal
W.Dlnr,
bmittew
partly kt at It fUd to tuatorlalke
m ttttem4 hHImm ef Dewing New eart4 of 4pmA
The next rnewSt. of it tew Mxto Mocha (tat Jav, Wo. Aeliwelik sm4
to
let
th light eMa
lee wotlte wer compelled to close.
Mealy
Mealeo.
mim;tdt
whre ha It
s Teriltotlal mi
8etO!KI.
HH wtlltwiwkl fteH coffi M M.H. Kltwflrs.
noKtMwet)it tasM to sklast t
tAkgw eight eky run, some 80 The S.WBAV4I
'Wkftfepfe
til
wkHti
M
rsM
k
the
tart W4- Moi
tftl of ClisfVMo L Hetro, chatced at tho Lm
Jte Ma3,tripL, A, MtJRKK mmifi si fcttott b4V operator tf ih fMB. ft Co. ihitlng hi bring a ray of hope to the ala4 U th
tww t twwr tti', were prtwluced and
wHk elleotHMrgiiiK
wee post within the
north t wk iMwralng W4 brief visit here Mr,
Mm pttieHkH 1ft worth at least
a
mm
900
per
IfeMiter ba by kit wea?y, bwln Mrd man, and mI ktsato
mm Mm of
limits o( a iwHWwfhtttf f tttie AHosoc- - There w ast imtompin
fetid B0kty
tost tk intsseft.1 wotklag of the
dm
pitMUMt
tetrtleasasilyi
and agrteably die- - bellevt that mm the cynlotti et bswtoeea
idt oupM a teflebkrabl portttin of the day. In the opwuhWiM Wedeky nlsht Ma((tik McLlkx, Ute nwalt oaadl (KMHtton, saiuie many warm
depression will haw ttsMcd, and that
Jjm pcd th Ttfiture beyond the
friends.
A Verdict ol guilty wm rendered by the aud an other mm
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tits
for
h
ws niw whloh comta )Hm the wv
1st
county
"mm
being
tUte
sow
Orel
cawiiitsswef,
for
Maf,
Jim ptUMsfcefteuihtt of otte f r of
btMlncM proerlty ii In eight;)!!
Tuettlayi
uti wkett a sufflcleat qtiSHtlty Is jury,
town
H
well
cUiMRt,
known
snMswthtl
Jose Angcj tfiores, eburged wkh steal
why
the qttesttoti U Med toOy a4
Doming
hatnt tke ewelter will resume. The log
Ko, 12, A. KA A. M
thlNHigimrt
CVKkkw
In'tfet)
awl
the
pigs
fee,
iloaeletw
eotttity
mM pltMble
a horse from Juan Qallcatw. of Dein
.Heflski--; 3lttrslk.
try NCt4f, success of the Vaa Means much to Bllvet lugi Wm placctl on trial Friday evening will hold He regitfer cownstHnlcsdiOn at morsel on earth, at rJiensofi'Si
She Is r ckanaln- - hourly nowadays whew the Moswttti
greeting Is given,
Masonic Hall on Mxt TkunHUy evening,
the ptrsons have
City and cawps adjacent tlioroto.
Ikokir Cohykll returned from Bilvrf ytMtlf Issgtfyif lai&Mt pU retlrlnf
and was discharge from
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M1M Anaa Ashenfelter, OnaFetid'all,
flaiurjfordhaui Had Hodgle Pratt show

Mooqixo.vb,
Borne big strikes, nro reported from
Dry Crook in tho Jlogollons, but up to
tho hour of gulng to picas no particulars
could bo ascertained.
It shall bo our
endeavor to And nut If possiblo and give
Hkadmout readers the honellt of our Information next week.
OlLA.

Jock llutherford has made a discovery
on tho Qlln which ho thluks will como
dny make him a millionaire. Tho ledgo
Is U to 10 feet wltlo nnd Is on tho strllto
or the Mogolluu mineral belt. It Is located 13 miles up tho river from CHIT
and an assay mad from samples picked
at random shows f 1 per tou In gold, nnd

4 4 10 or. In silver,
AVltlTIJ Hio.val.

The Minora, Alexander and Galloway's
mine, Is In bonnnna, Tho entire breast
of thq tunnel, IJif by 0 feet, Is a solid
body of ore. The owners, with the usual luck of tendorfuct In tho business,
have mumbled upon it fortune, and com.
J udges predict that Inside of W
days they will Ml, he wearing diamonds
as big its horse chestnuts, or a barktop-cr'- s
headlight. .The property was uatuml
after mio of Silver City's falrett maidens,
and It Is Utile wonder that It Is pannfng
out gold In large uUo chunks, There la
something lu a name alter all.
Oomi Hill.
There Is nn Important change to noto
this week. AH the boys are busy In
development work and In taking out
ore.
The Davis mill I kept bury on custom oroft.and Kelster, Jlnglies, Prllchard,
Kenti'iy Qbd others arc satisfied with
tho result of their labors,
Tho HesmaUon and SI nndnrd, both
broperitcs with rsiortlf, remain Idle for
soma unaccountable l onion. They have
produced In Iho panf, and thero Is nit
reMou why thy should not continue to
do so,

ptut

do-In-

eBiatkalilVleeutlonary Hklllty and tlfl'
rve ajtMt tiniliB for the excellent tea- ItliHt of tuelr several subjects.
Jtltnro Wtiwr, tho champion light
Igh'torMorof the southwest, did full
jttetlcetoWwwlf and tlw' ocewlon,. as
Jte alwayi does,
"The Jolly Tarn," commabdrd by IIen.
ij llWthel, t'Thn Fntir f,IHI Ourly
kmeM'Oeoe
antl "Tht Little Blinking
Queitt. tefk fcVn the house and were
Hte iitM kMo( f 8e .eresilflg.
Qcotianowx,
n MiMkw, lnf. Batton, MUs EUrk Should silver
umlliiiiu to rlie this old
Heat M.JHwef,
pntie ftr all etHibv will again
n4
bo beard' from, and
to tatjaUf WMgnsmkised
tMe cn
silver brick by ie wngon load will
W MkveM ot th
Nttsi
rMgV
flftj fceeome familiar sight.
hwrt w
mthmI a log re
Thele aw whisperings ubroatl to tho
e
UwU Ubm
the rfkUui.hetr
effect tM eosketklng may be done shortly wltk Mm many old rcllabfo producers
the advaat of T. H. Pkehy may
reetisitpslM of
ieehMi
of the
mluef in wk(M h k sltxtly Inierotted,
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custody by a
wdletDtuotgullly Saturday morning. Juno

Alfred lttddlo vs Allco lUddle,dlvorcet
hum decree granted.
JMsphlna Wnllaco ve William IC. Wal
lace, divorce) final dec ma granted.
Jlfik NuK vs J, Fosaler, et ux, ausutnp.
tit by attaohment dismissed by plaintiff
at bit coats.
Steele & Walker ra M, W, Mcdrath &
Co., attachmcnli conilniied until next
term and specially set for hint ou Hist
Tuesday, Tho MmencMon was token lu
tho live other attachment hult against
il, W. JlcUratU & Co.
O. Wormscr fe Co, vs O. Mj, Lewis Ai
Sous, nsttimpslt) continued until next
terra.
UtONtnt'e Srwioks.
Nearly the whtlo of Monday's business
waa devoted to tho trial of the attach
wont Issue In tho suit or W Qchtt lllrscli
Co. against dayton K. I'uttoy, ot Dem-Ing- .
Ajurrwassemircd soon after tho
opeulng of court lu tho murnlng und It
wus Into In the nflemoon, niter tho evi
dc nee of the plalutllf had been submitted,
that tho court stitlulned a motion mado
by-- Fielder & Uoone, Mr. Pottcy'e
nttorn
oys, to tnko the cauo from tho Jury and
Instruct for a verdict lu fnvor orthotic
fcudaiit, which was dono. 'Iho trial wai
ably conducted on both sides, Afthcn
roller & Mulvane, appearing for tho
& Uoono for tbodo
plnintiu and
(endaut. The other suits against Sir.
Pottey wore continued by consent until
naat term.
Ti'esiuy'h sutsioxa,
Territory vs Henry LalluU, lnrccnyi
ttercntlaut plead guilty nnd was sen
tonccd to six months In thejjoituly Jail,
This la a case where the prleoner, a boy
seventeen year of age, stole tome money
and flru arms from O, J, Cornell, near
Pines Alter, under the direction of a
third patty. LnBotl is undoubtedly

dlo-(Wlof- li

Oth,

at 8 p. m,

City this week, having been up there om
Tho Mexican coNgrcMbas under con court builncse,
"
slderatloa a bill putting w ox(rt duty
at
Me pUni attd green
of fJ per cent upon the grotcj values of
II, 11, Kidder's.
gold and silver ores.
J, 1. 11 bowk, of Sliver City, came down
The Southern PactAo will, on June 4th, leet Sunday and took la iho banner city
Blh and Gtb, kali tickets from El Pmo to between trains.
tho City of Moxlca and return, good for
w, , aOHmq and brine will occupy
thirty My, tut $20.00.
the Bristol residence, formerly occupied
During a recent sand storm, about by W.ll, Walter
thirty nice frying chickens, the property
Hood, pills are purely vegetable, harm
of Htta Coryell, lest their crip on tho icmj cncctive, uo not pain or gripe.
earth and nro now eomowkere In Texas.
Plihv HnnnloK returned yesterday
(Say Porter, a former resident of Dem from Stanford University, nnd will spend
Ing, la making money In tho CUy of his vacation nt his home In thl city
Mexico out or h process for the manu
Ice cream freexers. refrigerators and
factum of tire clay brick, ot which be Is gnsoiino stoves nt J, A. Maitouey s,
tho dlscovo'.er.
Miii-- . 11. H. Fi.kibiihah
Is visiting In
Shoo Fly Lodge No. 1, B. M, B. A., of Silver City, Mr. Fleishman serving nsa
thl city, will hold Its regular session jurordtirlug the present term of cotttt.
this ovenlng tit tno usual plnca and at
Cherries, apricots, oranges and lemons
ii ii1 IUUUV1
tn.i.i.rf .
the usual hour; everybody nnd their relaHI At.
tives are Invited.
W, I). Dunn went up to tho Apache
A rnllrond man of the Southern Piiclrio Tojo ranch Tueodny to look nftor the ox- said yesterday that travel on that lino tcnilvo cattlo Interest under hlscl argo.
wus very light Just now, nllho'igh usual-lPtuo rich blood Is osnentlal to good
at this tlmo of theyent there nro many health, because the blood Is the Vltaululd
whloh supplies all tho arcnus with lire
persons who go cast.
Hood's uorsapatiua is mo great blood
On Juno 4lh, Oth and Oth, the A.T, & purifier.
.
8.
will sell tickets from Bl Paso to tho
Coukty TnBAncnun N. A. IloLictt nnd
City of Mexico and return for C20.00.
JIAX linvitANK circulated among
Uood to return thirty days from dnto of Cou
Hundred up at Silver City this
Four
tho
salo and will allow .top overs en route.
wcok.
The bank and business men aro going
The best butter In town on Ice, 25o,
to huvo more money than thoy know per lb. nt II. II. Kldder'n.
what to do with now that tho cattlo re
(lixmcir. Litvi'LKrt, hnsbfon trnnsre,rrod
turns nro comlug In. The Industry la n
trout Hngle station to the Albuquerque
mighty important ouo to tlila Snellen of
telegraph tifilce, whoro ho has Ugood po
country,
y

Southern Pacific company has
delivered to connecting lines nt Dc tiling
since April, 1204 cars of Cattle, besides
a largo number thnt hnvo corte west, nnd
thoro remains several tbousaud head yet
to be shipped.
weak mltidcd,
It Is rppdrtcd that the law firm of
Vnlvoido Land A Cnttlo Company ta
Jose Mb Lopez, ejcetm)tilj coutltlued by Ashenfelter & Mulvane has been dissolved, but that Mr. Ashcufcltcr, not
stipulation until next term.
Winter Rilslng Cnttlo Company vs withstanding his removal to Colorado
Juso Mn Lopez, ejectment; continued Bprlngs, has mado nil nrrnngemmito to
have his buslucfrt hero carefully attenduntil uoxt term.
Territory vs Tedro Morales, .horse ed to.
Doming numbers nmoug he'r good cit!
stealing. Tho greater part of tho day
was devoted to the trlnl of this case. De- xens, n member of tho uotod 8th Wisfendant was accused of stealing n bono consin lleglment; this regiment was'
from tho Ulla river, nnd tho jury re- familiarly known ns tho "Old Abo ltegt."
during the war, lu connequenco of tho
turned n verdict of guilty.
Alice Kiddle vs Alfred ltlddle, divorce; presentation by tho loyal ladles of Wis.
or a llvo eagle, uatnod "Old Abo" and
final decrco grautcd,
WiiDKratMY'is 8teioiw
ttionoulo bird during their entire serIn tho case of tho Territory vs Yeahel vice, wn tho special prldo or tho regiu
Sembrano, charged with n larceny of u ment, nnd with thorn returned to
nt tho close or tho war.
steer tho Jury relumed n verdict of not
guilty and tho defendant woa discharged
Tho Mexican authorities do not profrom custody. J. B. 1'loldor represented. pose to bo nnuoyed by trnlu robberrf, Tho
Scmbinno,
bill which has Jutt pnesed tho national
John Qnlrln, In custody under nn In- (Jongress enacts K during the nnsnuit on
dictment for HHStiult with a deadly weap- any train thero sliould result n citao of
on, plead not guilty nnd ball was llxed lu robbery or death or one or more
tho sum of ?S000, Ills trlnl will bo had
criminals, It apprehended,
during the present week, .Mr, Oitlvlu Is will then nud there bo conilemiwd to
represented by T. S. Htlliu.
sulfur tho death penalty without tiny
Ill Paso Smelting Works vs Clillott & other formality Ihnti drafting of tho
Son, ttssumixtt; coutlnuod until next minutes regarding the execution by tho
term,
oftlcers In charge of tho foicoa ctTuctlttg
American Head Mneliloo Company vo tholr capture,
Those whoso capture
M. W, Porterfleld, naiumpalt; Judgment hull not be made at tho
moment of tho
for 010.47 by consent.
commission of tbo crime will bo tried by
Territory vs Robert Devon, larceny by tho nuthoritle. most adjacent to tho npot
emboMlemcntj
defendant plead guilty of tholr apprehension, lu the peremptory
nnd wni sentenced to tlx months in tho period of fifteen days,
and made to culler
Territorial pcbltoniliiry.
tho deuth penalty,
Tmiitstuv's Bkimiiomi,
The attention of the court wrs occuirtn Bcnrclior a tteyt fJentnttaM,
pied nonrly nit day by the trlnl of tho
Try tho effoct ofn mud bnlh nt Lan
attachment and assumpsit suit of W. IC. Vegas
Hot Springs, New Mexico. Other
Wutts against John If. 1'Jaglcr for pay forms of Imtlis limy bn
hml there, nil esfor services as wittchmon atthoFIhgler pecially bchellclnf in rhoumntlo troubles
mill. The Jury returned a verdict for nnd diseases or tho blood, The cool, tlry,
(onto nlr or this rcBort is just tho thing
Mr. Watts In tiro turn of J200.00,
for tired nerves, nud thero is nothing so
The assumpsit suit or P. Frank Stovall restful as New Mexico
sunshine, espevs Joliu Kshom was dismissed by plaincially when supplemented by such flue
servlco as Is given nt tho Hotel Monte-xiimtiff at his costs.
lu the Pottey cases tho plaintiff wero Inn reopened June 80. Tlila famous
cannot ho excelled nuywhero lu the
ruled to rurulsh a cost bona lu each oase aotiinwcii,
In the sum of $100 bolero the first tlfty
Hound trip t'xatirslou ticket, ou sale to
f.us Yegaa Hot HpHugs from principal
of the next term of court.
tnlnU. Heached only over the Santa Fe
llotito, Tor iitustrntea pamphlet and u
ttutlicr Cohl Watlir,
couv of "Land of Suushlno," address" d,
11 4.
l....l..j...l. I...II.I
Thollallan climate slipped a cog or '1' Mlnl,l... 11
two Wfducsday and Thursday nnd the ng, Chicago. A. 11. ftlmoit, AgentiDem-latf- .
.
woathcr was unprocedontly cold for this
Notlro,
seitaon of the year.
Thursday morning
tho high mountnln peaks wero white
I lmvo iilacod ull Accnituta duo Me, In
with sno- w- n state of itJTalr unknown the barn's t.' Judgo' L. I, Marshall, who
iwfore. Tbtt chilly wind made Jt appear will collect and receipt for sanie,
(JKS, W, KUUSMAMK,
uohlor than It really wns. Ko damage
ban beon reported to frnlt in the valleys'
ftotleo of ntiiofiiliflH r rartaerihlfi,
Tho

Wis-consl-

and tbn cold spell seemed to have been
confined to tho high altllMes of the

jottuty,

eon
IImi

Httr

flaei to Arlmina,
llssCofa Stark left on this aftafkooM
train fo.-- HowIp. Arixonk, to viH ker
brothers nnd will in tke Pall eeU4
)osllIo as teMstf"b tU tkwA hi tke
place, "The Jolly TaMrt m4,Vk9itoptr
Tawbourlee airls"
vltt Unut

telw',
MwWirffriweWl

mwii

Co, . 'flw tiirtliiwuol
llntl of
hi snn win
wdMt inJU mhIik the ana mmf, p4

roin

i
H

Mm

DDtf I

sltioit,

Flour has not advanced much and wo
ua still selling 0 lonvos or bread for 10c.

maw

?

uo.

Mkc Wi B. Mekhill and children left
last Week for Santa Barbara, Cub, where
tiny will remain during the summer
mouths.

For ItentFlve room adobe residence,
with bathroom, collar, ndobo slnhlo etc.
For Information Inquire nt this ofllce.
lli;ci:tVEit Fosti'.h was called to Silver
City Tuesday on business connected with
bis trust; ho returned to tho metropolis
the next dny,
Best hams and hrenkrutt beacon In
tho city, itt II. II. Kidder's,
LtECT. dKNItttAL, Joiltf M, SCIttiriELD
and patty arrived in special car over the
Santa Fo last Monday and continued on
to Foil llayard tho same day.
Word comes from nil qtmiter that the
neatest mid most sntUfrxlory dye fur coloring the beard it brown or black Is
tlucklughaut's Dyu for the whiskers,
J, A, Mau&huv. Co J. P. MoCiioiitv,
Jumu FiiiLD, Jon;rn Ivixt.uv, O. N.
Puttky nud Jr.Ftf kiutii returned from
Silver City ouTuoidtty's traliii
Try White Navy nnd Sweet Lotus tobacco, nt 11. 11. Kfddor,
T. S. lloniKSP.v citmo down from

Sli-

ver City Saturday dud remained over until Sunday when ho went back to ngulit
servo hh county nn petit Juror.
Mu. P. It, Smith and daughter Lilli-An- ,
returned from their Texas trip
In seaoou to attend iho school
at tho opera houeo last evening.
Buy your coal oil and g&collno at
Clark & Co', nnd gut a now patunt oli
or gasoline can free,
B. BrOn(t,r(rrf n
lt;ti from
passed through on Buudny's
train, having been to Bttvcr City whore
bo had fioum Important caaca beforo tho
court.
Mus, Wlt.ttAM llunaos, wliohaa gone
to Dennlsou, Texas, for tho purpose or
recuperating her benltb, has not boon so
well ngnlii, und for some days wns confined to hor bed,
I'czema causes uu Itching so persistent
as to produce, hot only sleeplessness,
but, at times, oven delirium, Local applications will not reinoro tho caune,
which la Impure blood,
AyerM Sana-parlll- a
cures this dlaenso by cleansing
the blood nnd eradicating nil humors.
Cou B. 13, Itirrwitot'sK, mnuager of
Oflit o jn tills city,
the Western Vnl
took n lay off last i'tiesday and Journeyed
to Huilsou'a Springs, returning to tho
great city of Iho plains tbo following
y

lsl

fliUHg

wM

nower to please
twOtMMnef iM will make Mr.
jmmt eeUsaablo wife.
Tbfftli
We deimrvlng or all the
luck, ptoeswrHy and baiilite"llotted
to mankind, antl the VrotpMor jolM
with the numoroua friends in wishing
the newly wedded pair mnoh Joy amd
biles They will go out to tho homo of
tho bride's parents, Mr. and Mis. N,
wkoro they will sojourn for a
fortnight beforo going to their homo In
Homing."

tkt

De-law- tv

Hun-sake-

Cflrttue-ricdie-

Rohsnd Coorlng nnd Miss Amelia Fied
ler were united lit marriage at the home
or a friend of tho bride's In San Antonio
Texas, on tho SSnd Inst., leaving lntmed'
latoly for this city, arriving lstt Friday
Mr. unenngims tieen connected with
the Santa Fe Co: at this polni.r several
yours and now holds the position of fcHa
tlon Daggago Master.

His quiet, unassuming and gentleman
ly manner nud his strict nttontiou to
business under his charge, has mado for
htm a host of frlonds, both lu a business
and social way, all of whom wish Mm
unbounded joy in bis now found hoppl- UCISf

Tho bride U & highly accomplished
lady nud will be gladly welcomed to thin
city by IJemlng society!
The HisADLtaiiT extends hcnrtlcni con.
grutulntlone, and wishes this mosl.estlm
ubie couple n long, bnppy and prosper
ous voyage through lire.
Hciotiitlom of Thanks.
To tho oEUccrs at J members of the
Literary Club
A Wcok."
Lauika and (Iknti.timkn: Your com
mltteo appointed to draft resolutions of
thanks, to show the appreciation ol ottr
club, ot Mrs. Byron's efforts In betiRlf of
tho same, beg leave toiublnlt tho follov7
Ing ok rullHlHicMt ot a. most pleasant
dutyt
Whereait, Our club has during the first
a months ot Its existence, made marvel'
ous progress aud this success Is to a large
uegrco ttue 10 mo most eucriiOtlu pro-motor or our organization, Mrs, J. P, By
ron, who during tho past 0 months soab
ly presided over our moctlugs nnd who
through her labor nud earnest efforts
made It possible, that out or the (kbt Informal mooting was brought about tho
well organized Institution of tho Literary Club "Onco A Week,'' now thereforo

c

bo It
Besolved, That wo exprero our most
slncero thnnks to Mrs, llyrou for her
earnest work In behuir or nn orgnnlza'
Whti, tho objecta and alms or which,
laudablo and praiseworthy bh thoy ar- ehave through hor efforts, mot tho coull
tlcuco of all Its members;
Besolved, Thnt wo reel grnterul, bo
rauso nt the success achieved, In uniting
the efforts of our peoiilo In tho acquisi
tion of knowledge, efforts, which must
nud lmvo advanced tholr abilities to
wider plain ot usefulness and-ihigher
altitude of knowledge and truth,
Besolved, That wo compliment Mrs,
iiyron on tno uuio mauagomeht of our
orgaulzatton during the 0 months of hor
administration aud be It further
Heiolved, That this report be spread
upon tho tnlnuten of our club and pub
linnet! in mo jiHAULtititr And a copy
y, Byrcm
limronr iiittil?l to Nn,
Ail ot which Is respectfully submitted

j,

MAX

HlSYStANN,

I'jt.HUITM, Jtt.,
Zou

Walkrii,

Uonlhilttco.
Demhtg, N, M May 19tb, 1603.

Tito Greatest Itallrpatt
oh Garth"

Route!
Santa Fe
others going
Toachora nnd

to

should remember that the Bantu Ku
olIeM as low rates as nny body else, with
hotter service.
Special Inducements to small or large

y

i

n,

nnd thoroby bo prosperous (o au unlimited degree. In other words our nyttent
of doing bttslncso having been ptiilllcd1
by tho re nding Influence of tho hard
times will bo carried on mort oonscrvn
tlvely nud to a successful Issue. 'Iho
panic will have passed away leaving tu
only tho unpleasant rcmembntuco thereof, and better titled with buslnctxi ideas
than before.
'1 bo reply, then, to tbo usual morning;
greeting, will be more cheerful "Goal
morning Mr. So nud Bo etc, why yes
lheroi news, and giod newc, everything
Is looking better, the new railroad enterprise U filng ultcad, the so nnd so
Improvement Company Is alio In gotd
Dhapentid will commence work atones,
etc. nud so It will be; numerous eutcr'
prises thnt had n boglnnlng and col'
lapsed nr nearly so on account of thtr
paula will tako on new life, the careworn
look will gradually leavo tho fattfa of
men, and tho cheerfulness that goes with
business prosperity will be ail prevailS
ing.
,
'And hero at Doming, thht llul town
so favored by nature, why atteM wn re
pine? Our climate Is perfection In It"
seir, endorted and recomMieiitkd by the
hst physicians In the fend; water, tk
nnd best, that, having one toetcdi
fiurctt stranger pnlng through
W
stop over nnd rest, it I n fnct, we do
realize nnd appreciate tho many advantages of cllinnt, water nud health
thai prevail hero as much nt wo should.
Wo hnvo these natural advantages nevertheless, nnd It should be the duly ot
every citizen of Doming to Impress tho
fact of their existence hero In every way
and manner possible.
Brace up then you Uemlng people I You
rcpltia without cause; your property will
beforo long regain Its value nnd be In
demand; your business has reached It
lowest mntb, nnd now let u all put our
shoulders to the wheel and boot this
town ot ours to a condition of proipe rtty.
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Through Pullman Shelters aud free
Chair Cars Chicago, St. Louis and
JCiiiisiia City to Denver.
Let us be "up to da" lu all things-for- got
One hundred
miles' suporb view of Hocky Mouutalus
old tllffotenccs and forgo ahttul
day,
lifltwncu I'tiehlo nud Denver.
leading
a
Ametlcan buelnee center
the
Privilege ot nttendlng Summer School,
John II, Bhaoaw, of flold Hill, Minn
Y.
ot southern Now Mexico.
Npriug
yoiorauu
tin
inn,
return
Dow,(1ko. (). HiitTH and Cor- - 8am For descriptive pamphlets, address
(jAitruKTitH arrived on
KtllOUt TKOUILK At
tralo f"nim
A. 11, StMOMS,
Ag'tA.Tn8.F.lt.W.,
Silver City and will stop In town for a
IHwIkg, N, M,
few days; they will skip it largo bunch
;
Av tHrt MMr
ltitMrtiM)
of, ;nltle from this point the Hrst Of tho Mmt
hottms, May 8. A SfNHsial ditfsVtob
wesk,
front Mtiissh4 smsss) nhsitsiiit mssteiv
are
thw, Ithi atossit giw aw
MHtHtiriH,
'
hoaitUM) hi tomUwnt, flu
hewal
feAK Awmt, My
W.Joe Ahiloy,
ot yoswoM hi eaid to turn
Have yen obrv4 how MutMreM the net AmetieaM,
If yessM, went 'Wt vhiswoy'
MeklMi are booomlng? there k Mm a MkKi Hud wfesr drluWim a ghuw ol lieiied tmalitct the gomnnxmt at Vmin,
htt wv rtposisd ohwred fe
the
ny. kalUtniMdf LakiM kwl. Mcoi J&uxm
swd
niioH,
Tmto tiUtw n Ttttwtl
UtoHMMsa-)M-Me)tk
MtMH
Wmntim aw" - 'teitt to h pngmA tm
Mh
ttfwsf
Mowi-MeMIt-

rtftri

r,

met, greeted each oiker and pvet M,
each going about his Imslneea A iNwttf
for their thought I The one aay be
rltwnoklly "on easy street" d Mttsy mK
bother hlmelfabotuWkM' ih mwi;"
hi oltcumauncM jiiH how
not sy.
y
thing of awotry tohlri, and
sotnewkat of a narrow mttufed kind
of a man and not anywle st
the coadltioti or his fileetl s mind M to
hlw Hotblng at allwe Um els, of htsa,
m he turtle the comer of the irtreei. 4
he passed for the tltne being out of mlttd,
The other friend thoughi wht ofhlmf
he Is not now hot hae he tma st welitewt
of tho same street. "Eaey street" how
welhhat phraee applies to the condition
ot men our friend hae far to go hsfot
he can become a neighbor of the other
fellow for with the ourrs nt depreeelon,
I might nay complete ptoetmtloc ef business, with debt .accumulating,
family
to support, bis mludli heavy with care
and as ha walk along his countenance
plainly Indicates his inward fodllng for
lluttuclal matters with him are at low
obb, he Is thinking of how to meet that
noto that Is due
or whether possibly
something may turn tip that
will brighten things up it bit, aomothlnte
that will Indicate the dissolution of tbo
darkcyclono of present adversity nnd
let In just one tiny gleam of hope of
prosperity that will gradually broadcTi
Into n strong burst ot suusbiuo and dispel tho gloom that so long has hung over
us like n fog.
These periods of depression do nc4
lat iorr ver, they aro patt or the Wiako-u- p
or (his world, and aro sent tor om
good purpose, they are like a dlseaso
thnt while It causes the patient muttk
trouble, pain and expense, departing
leaves the system ptttliVed of nil aofrwp-tlotherefore sliould we receive benefit
from the linaoii taught by panhe, and
from the experience gained by thought
during the time, (hereafter be gulfaif by
logical reasoning, and (he result will b
that our busluess attain wllf b managed
with a greater degree ot lutdlilgeuca
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